The effect on grades of the timing and site of third-year internal medicine clerkships.
Two important factors affecting the performances of third-year medical students on their basic internal medicine clerkships were investigated: (1) the effect on their grades of when in the academic year they took the internal medicine clerkship, and (2) the effect on their grades of the site of the clerkship. During the academic years 1983-84, 1984-85, and 1985-86, the Department of Internal Medicine of the University of Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago conducted 12-week junior clerkships at six hospital sites. The study analyzed the 535 students' subjective grades, clerkship examination scores, final grades, and National Board of Medical Examiners Part I (NBME-I) scores. Although students' performances as characterized by subjective evaluations did not improve as the academic year progressed, mean scores on clerkship examinations improved steadily during the same period. The site of the clerkship, whether a community-affiliated hospital or a medical center hospital, affected neither subjective nor objective grades.